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Doan's Kidney Pills Cure Omaha Bad Backs
Testimony Omaha People Proves

A bad back Is a back that eches after
every little exertion. Pick kidneys cause
that kind of a weak back, and a kidney
bad back will never be strong and sound
until the kidneys are cured!

Backache Is really kldrieyache the aching
cf overworked. Inflamed, congested kidneys.
It comes right In the small of the back,
where the kidneys are located. Sometimes
the ache Is heavy and dull. Again It
changes to sharp, darting pains, like the
thrusts of a knife. It seems Impossible to
stoop or lift, or bend the back. AH night
the aching keeps up, leaving the sufferer
tired and lame In the morning.

Backache Is a warning that should be
heeded. It calls attention to the fact that
the kidneys are giving out, that diabetes,
dropsy and Bright Disease are threat-
ened. Don't . wait. Help, the kidneys at
once. Cure them with Doan's Kidney Pills,
the great American kidney specific. It is
the one remedy that is recommended by
residents of your own city.

all fiOc. Foster-Mllbur- n N. Y.t Prop's.

CLUB WOMEN HARMONIOUS

Sot Even Elaotisn of Officer! Suffices to
Buffle Their Tempers.

MRS, BUSHNELL UNANIMOUSLY

lira. Decker Addresses the Federation
on Behalf of Consumers' League

in Its Fight on the
' Sweat Shops.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Oct. 6. (Special.) Even the

unnual election of officers which took
this morning failed to disturb the harmony
that has prevailed throughout the annual
convention of the' Nebraska Federation of
Women's Clubs, which hns been in session
her1 thfiJ-Vt- ' Mrs.- - ft; M.BUshnell of
Lincoln, who has served the organization
ns president during the past year, was
unanimously and the other
filled ss follows:"

Vice president. . Mrs. L. A. of
FlaNsmouth ; recording secretnry. Mm. O.
B. Lotton of corresponding secre-
tary, Mrs. M. . Hanson of Seward; treas-
urer, Ella Bessey of Kearney: auditor, Mrs.
F. W. Miller of Omaha; General Federation
secretary, Mrs. William Apperson of
Teciimsoh. District vice presidents: First,
I aura M. Woodford of Weeping Water;

Mrs. Charles Selleck of
Third, Mrs. D. Keefe of West Tolnt;
Fourth, Mrs. Carscadden of York:
Mrs. (t. II. Hartnough of Mlnden; Sixth,
Mrs. F. Haldenian of Ord.

An Innovation that relieved the balloting
of much of Its tedionsness was the com-
bination of the election with a parliamen-
tary drill, the process of electing being em-

ployed as a demonstration In parliamentary
practice. Mrs. A." A. Scott of Lincoln pre-
sided.

Talks for Coiisnmers' I. mane.
The work of the Consumers' lengue was

presented by Mrs. Decker, the nationr.l
president' She' urged' the v. tne-.- i to use
goods bearing the label ami so ci.-ai- e a .de-

mand for them. phe explained that the
label Is a guarantee that the goods bearing
them aro made under sanitary and humane
conditions. It It Is the clubwoman's weapon
for lighting the sweat shop and child labor,
for It cannot be attached to garments Into
the making of which either rt these evils
have entered.

Ro far the label Is used chiefly on women's
white gnrments and rendy-mad- e clothing.

Mrs. Decker has recommended to the
committees that lists he prepared

Of the merchants In 'he various cities who
rsrry the labeled goods and that the list
be of a size convenient for a woman to
carry In her pccktbook. In this way the
women propose to extend the demand.

Upon recommendation of the Industrial
committee of Him general federation, the
convention passed resolutions asking the
Nebraska representatives Itt congress to
use their Influence for the passage of a
bill providing a: appropriation for an offi

Hon. Joseph A. en Is Member of
Congress representing the Eighteenth New
Tork District Mr. Ooulden la a naval
veteran and one of the trustees of the
Soldiers' at Bath, N. T . and has
held several other honorary positions of
publlo trust. Ills name stands for sterling
Integrity.

Having used Doan's Kidney Pills himself
with entire satisfaction, Congressman
Ooulden does not hesitate to recommend
them. He writes us the following:
Foster-MUbur-n Co., Buffalo, N. T.

Gentlemen: As many of my friends have
used Doan's Kidney Pills and have been
cured of bladder and kidney troubles, I
feel It my duty to recommend the medicine
to those who suffer from such diseases.

From personal experience I know Doan's
Kidney Pills will cure Inflammation of the
bladder, having experienced relief the
second day of using the medicine.

Yours truly,
(Signed) J. A. GOULDEN.

of Their Merit
OMAHA TESTIMONY

Wm. Cooper, No. 518 South 17th
St., employed at the Waterloo Cream-
ery, says: "In February, 1899, I was
taken with a severe case of the grip
and it left me with a lame and aching
back especially bad mornings, when
I could scarcely drag myself about,
and it was a hard task to set dressed.
My work requires, me to stand in wet
places at times and this had a tend-
ency to make my worse. Seeing
Doan's Kidney Pills advertised, I. pro-

cured them at Kuhn & Co.'s drug
store. They completely cured me and
did It quickly."

If you wish to try Doan's Kidney Pills
free of expense, write to Foster-Mllbur- n

Co., Buffalo, N. T., for a trial box.

Bold by druRRlstn.- - Price, Co., Buffalo,
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cial Investigation by the United States
bureau of labor of the Industrial conditions
of women and children in the United 8tates.
In addition to this, each club Is requested
to send a petition to this effect to the rep-

resentatives from their respective dis-

tricts.
It was a regrettable arrangement that

placed the Industrial session at the close
of the program this evening, as the

parade took many out of town who
might otherwise have profited by It.

Invitations have been received from Au-

rora, David City and Hastings for the next
biennial meeting of the federation. The
invitations come not only from the club
women, but from the commercial Interests
of these places.

Tonight at the concluding session of the
Nebraska Federation of Women's clubs a
resolution was introduced to have biennial
instead of annual meetings in order to
alternate with the National federation. The
resolution went over under the rules until

, The resolutions committee Vought In
report Commendatory to the Caaebeer anti-cigare-

law, calling for its endorsement
and condemning the use ' of cigarettes,
which was adopted unanimously.

The Industrial session, which began the
meeting, presided over by Mrs. Draper
Smith of Omaha, discussed the juvenile
court law In its various phases and voted
Its hearty approval.

POISONED MEAT PROVES FATAL

Miss Madge Work of Seward Victim
of Ptomaine Poison.

SEWARD. Neb., Oct. B. (Special Tele-
gram.) Miss Madge Work, daughter of

Clerk Work, died last night from
ptomaine poisoning ' from eating canned
meats. She was a hospital nurse and a
young woman highly respected.

St runner Passes Forged Cheek
FREMONT. Neb., Oct. $. (Special.)

Last evening a man who gave his name as
H. Milton pnsscd a forged check on N.
Sampler. Main street merchant. The
man met Mr. Sampler at the store by ap-
pointment to purchase quite a bill of goods.
Be picked out about $14 worth and gave a
check purporting to be signed by R. E.
Gould, a contractor at the sugar factory,
In payment, receiving $40, the balance In
cash. The clearing house rejected the
check as a forgery. A man answering the
same description tried to work the same
de;il at Eddy Brothers, telephoning them in
regard to buying some clothing and offer-
ing the check in payment, but they .wanted
some more Information as to who he was
before paying him or letting him have the
goods.

Woman .Injured In Runaway.
HASTINGS, Neb.. Oct 5. (Special Tele-

gram. Minnie Sor.rader. who resides
near Prosser, was badly Injured here this
evening In a runaway. In jumping from
the buggy she was thrown against the
stone rteps of the Presbyterian church.
Besides receiving a severe cut on the head
she sustained a fracture of her left leg.'
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Sixty years of experience with Ayers Sarsa-parill- a!

Think of that I Think of the millions
of people who have been cured by this medicine!

If despondent, down-hearte- d, discouraged, and
almost ready to give up, this splendid old family
medicine will prove the silver lining to your
dark and dismal cjoud. Ask your doctor.

- - i Umt fcy the . C. ., lweU.
STTB'S VAt TIOOS-T- or tks hair. A TIB'S PILIS-F- or eoastljntiea.
ATka'a CaiMBI HkCTMAt- -f ceagks. AISK'S AOUIt CtkS-F-w nttJam 4U ago.

THE OMAHA

TURLET REMAINS IN PRISON

laprtmt Ooirt Affirms HsBtenoa f Hall
County Mnrdsm.

COUNTY TREASURER FINK SUSTAINED

Position Recording; tale of Scavenger
'dements for Less Than Face

Held hr Snnreae
Cort.

(From a Staff Correspondents
LINCOLN, Oct. lud

ment of the Hall county district court
sentencing William Turley of that count v
to seventeen years In the state peniten
tiary for the murder of Norman T. Bliss
nss reen affirmed by the supreme court
The court finds no error In the record.

Wife Gets Jidimnl
The court affirmed the luri

ww in tavor or Caroline M. Wllhlte of Lan
caster county and against J. Ptr .1...
sen and Henry Gles, saloon keepers, and a
bonding company, for dam uain,t
by reason of sales of Intoxicating liquors
to the husband of the plaintiff and the
iamer or ner children. The defendants
sougnt to snow in mltleatlon of iam.that the wife, since his abandonment, has
vuii.ii.cnc proceedings Tor a r,orce. The
court holds that the defendant is not en-
titled to rely on such a rl The) nnrt
holds that where a husband becomes an
naoituai drunkard and abandons his family
and ceases to provide for Its support,
whether such loss of support Is permanent
or otherwise Is a question of fact for the
jury.

Fitch Gets a Show.
A reversal of the Judgment In the case

of Euclid Martin, administrator nr th. ...
tate of Robert Major, deceased will enablew. men or Omaha to secure an ac-
counting against the estate, iruoh si.,.

claim against the estate, alleging that the
deceased was indebted to him for attorney's
irea xor a period of several years at therate of $500 a year. The lower court dis
missed ! itch's cause of action. Robertmajor was a resident of Douglas county and
without means. He fell heir to a smallestate and upon his death left all his prop- -

ijr 10 oucua Martin of Omaha who had
befriended him In his poorer days.

Johnson County Gets Chance.
The Judgment In the rttrio- "ui . mJohnson county Is reversed In the case ofJohnson county against the Chamberlainbanking house. This Is a suit against the

luuiup&i ana sureties upon a bond tosecure the deposit of moneys by the treas-
urer of Johnson county In the Chamberlain
bank. The district court dismissed the
action upon the ground that the plaintiff
was without right to maintain suit, up-
holding the contention of the defendantsthat the county treasurer being the sole
official custodian of the cnuntv funn. ...
alone prosecute such an action. This thecourt holds Is clearly Insufficient.

demonstrators against th r..ii..a license to F. F. Brlttan of Silver Creek
nave secured a reversal of the Judgment
of the district court of Merrick county,
which affirmed the action nt th viti.-- .

board In granting the license. The remon
strance was nied by Mrs. C. H. Lee et. al.

Treasurer Fink I'pheld.
The action of the countv treasurer rf

Douglas county in declining to accept the
bid of William A. Saunders UDon two lnt
sold at tax sale under what Is known as
the scavenger law. Is unhelrl hv th. an.
preme court. The Judgment of the dis
trict court in refusing a writ of mandamus
applied for by Saunders Is affirmed. Saund-
ers bid less,, than . the amount., of the
daoree, and the county treasurer alleged
that he had no right to accept less. The
question presented calls for the construc-
tion of section 28 of the act under which
the proceedings were had.

In construing this section the court holds
that It does not authorize the sale of tax
certificates owned by the state or by any
county or city for less than the amount
due thereon, and that the amount due
thereon Is to be determined by adding to
the face of the certificate interest com-
puted at the rate provided In section 27
of chapter lxxv laws of 1903.

Many Go to Omaha.
Hundreds of people left for Omaha today.

The rush started this morning on the early
trains., when large crowds started for
Omaha to attend the festivities. The
throngs Increased on the trains later In the
day. Ticket sellers were besieged by the
excursionists and the traffic was far heavier
than the railway men expected.

Motors for Internrbans.
Officials of the Omaha, Lincoln & Be-

atrice railway have turned their attention
to the possibilities of motor cars. Man-
ager E. C. Hurd has carefully examined
the Union Pacific car. .According to In-

formation from Chicago a car has been In-

vented which uses steam for motive power,
has all machinery carefully concealed be-
low the platfoms and has attained a speed
of seventy-flv- s miles an hour. It Is reported
that Manager Hurd has made a visit to
Chicago to Inspect it.

Elections to Athletic Board.
At a meeting of tho Athletic Board of

the State university this morning, W. J.
Hoar. J. Van Burs and Max
elected to fill vacancies. They succeed E.
V. Graves, L. P. Hewitt and Fred Hunter,
who ha resigned. The board decided tp
hold a handicap meet this fall In which
all tho students of the State university
might participate.

Junior Prom Committee.
The personnel of the Junior prom com-

mittee was made known today. The prom
Is one of the most Important social events
In the State university calendar. Presi-
dent De Young announced the following
committee:

Chairman, James Edgerton.
Masters of ceremonies. M. E. Corneliusand Val Kendall.
Charles A. Sunderlln, Eleanor Andrews,

Minnie Sweesy, L. A. Higglns, Q. W.Cheney, H. Henrire. Cleo Howard, EarlWlltse, Mable Williams, F. W. Parr, HayFlndley. Vlnda Hudson. Louis Mever.Clara Heimrod, M. W. Downes, Raphael
Nicholson. H. M. Crawford. Glenn Mason,
I aul Jones. Louisa Groves. R. U Mass, A.M. Levy, Wllber Racely, Dale Drain.

The Juniors elected the following officers
at their meeting yesterday morning:

President, D. 'P. De Young.
Vice president, C. W. Campbell.
Secretary and treasurer, Eita June Boose.
C lass attorney, James E. Bednar.
Bergeant-at-arm- s, U. L. Cra-mer, j .

Cam Shoes for Democrats.
A quiet campaign will be the democ ratio

campaign this year. Gumshoe methods will
be adopted, literature sent out on the quiet
and campaign funds will be expended where
the cash will do the most good. Accord-
ing to Secretary Magulre, the fight for the
success of Judge Hastings will be lacking
in the spectacular elements. There will be
no rhetorical skyrockets and no flaring
torches. Bpeechmaklng will not be Indulged
in and no rallies are scheduled.

Mrs. Decker to Stndeats.
' Two chairs should be established at the

State university "The Plain Old Mother"
and "Happiness." So declared Mrs. Sarah
Piatt Decker in an address at the Stale
university this morning. The president of
the Woman's club said:

"In this large and great university there
should bo a chair placed for the plain
oji mother. The patience she bore In pre-
paring each of the students for the univer-
sity life should not be forgotten' said the
speaker at the beginning of her discourse.

"Education is life la Itself, and without
tho former It is with difficulty that we are
successful la accguiUUxi( any great

things. Along with the other subjects
taught In the Institution, happiness should
be Included. The latter Is a grace. Many
students say that to give us happiness Is
an Impossibility. The real way to acquire
happiness Is to study and practice being
In a good mood. We must look happy,
and like many other good things, after
a time It will become a habit. In many
families a rule has been adopted that un
less the children come to the breakfast
table with a smile playing over their
countenances, they will be denied the ben
eflts of the meal."

BARKERS t'HIO CASE DECIDED

Mandamus Asked for by Company
Denied hy the Supreme Court,

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN. Oct. appll

cation of the Bankers Union of the World
for a writ of mandamus to compel 8tate
Auditor E. M. Searle to Issue a license
authorising the company to transact bust
ness for the year was denied by the su
preme court, the denial of the writ being
without prejudice to a new action when
conditions are changed. Under this deel
slon. If the company compiles with the
requirements of the auditor, a license will
be Issued.

The relator, a financial beneficiary asso-
ciation, alleged that the auditor wrong- -
tuiiy and unlawfully refused to errant
license. The auditor filed a demurrer and
the cause was submitted to the supreme
court. One of the objections raised by the
auditor was that the company did not keep
Its mortuary fund separate from other
funds. The court holds that the auditor
is clothed with a broad discretion In de
termlnlng whether a fraternal beneficiary
society has compiled with the law and Is
entitled to a license to do business, n u
legal and not an arbitrary discretion. Tho
auditor may require such society to keep
its mortuary fund apart from other funds
before granting a license to continue busi
ness.

Frsnk L Weaver, general attorney for
mo twiners union, touching the suit pro-
duced a copy of the syllabus In the case,
wuiuii reaas as roiiows
rfil'of au.dlto.r ' clothed with a broad

'j111'1" in uwwjrmining wnether a f,r.k ?ri society has compiled
WJ ,.!e law,?nl entitled to license to
d sernVinn il " ,esal na not arbitrary

2. The mnrtmn en fraternal benerJZ,00'6.1? 8noulJ ' kept separate andThV.T ther fundB ot uc aoclety.Lh,aud.'i0I..mayreture this to-b- e donecense to continue bust-Dess
3. Under the fneta in thi. ....
&by.,tJ'eJP'1". '? held 'that the

?o" tthhe""iL,.0..,h8 'regularities "n

i.v-..- ,., u. me mortuary fund.aa to, "ow the society to comply
!VequLr'ri"nt of tne auditor in tfta Tre--

Kave' rSdi'L0n.l,Uh compliance
hAran should not" " aaformer irregularity.

"From the above," ssys Mr. Weaver "itappears that the contention of the attor-neys of the Bankers' union was sustained,that the auditor of public accounts had noright whatsoever arbitrarily to refuse arenewal of the Bankers' nninn n..Its business in this state. Under the factsIn the case the auditor's mn,.. ... ." " "UlJustified."

Ogle Sluirared and Robbed.GRAND' ISLAND. Oct. (.rsi.iThe young man. Frank Ogle, who wastaken to the St. Francis hnm.i . ..
days ago, recovered consciousness lastevening and this morning was able to re-
late his experiences to the chief of police,
his attending physician and a newspaper
man. The theory had been that the ladhad Jumped or accidentally fallen from aUnion Pacific train In the yards, and hadlain between the tracks until fn,,n u- -
had not been a passenger, on the Union Pa-
cific at all. but was slugged while crossingUs tracks by a man who had followed him.He related that he returned from Cairothat evening on a local freight and wantedto go to a hotel. He Just obtained aglimpse of the man as he struck him withsome blunt . Instrument In the forehead,
after which he recalled nothing for threedays. He had on his person at the time
H and some change, all of which excepting
one penny had been taken. He Is withouta home, parents or friends. He had been
unaer tne impression that a Mr. Ramaccl-ot- tl

was a relative of his, but the latter
declared not. He had recently been work-
ing at Taylor's ranch. There Is no seriousInjury and the lad will completely recover.

Parents at Law Over Child.
BEATRICE, Neb., Oct. Tele

gramsGeorge Whltcomb today In county
court brought habeas corpus proceedings
against Mr. and Mrs. Oenrge Reed to secure
the custody of his daughter, who Is a year
and a half old. Some, time ago, It Is al-
leged, Mrs. Whltcomb deserted her hus-
band and baby, leaving the child In the cus-
tody of a family named Carpenter, who
later gave It a home with Mr. and Mrs.
Reed. It now appears that Mrs. Whltcomb
has returned and with her husband will at-
tempt to secure possession of the child.

Use the Best
FULLY GUARANTEED

For any use where goad coal Is
desired.

( 1 lo )
NUT $6.00 LUMP $.25

All Qrades of Hard and Solt i .

KEYSTONE COAL AND
SUPPLY CO.,

A. Johnson. Pres. O. P. Brucker, Treaa
J. IP. Myers, Bec'y.

1519 Faroam St 'Pbeoa 1307

WHAT P. D. ARMOUR SAID:

I hava sent about two hundred
of my employees, from butchers to
foremen, and all have been perma-
nently cured. (From a personal
letter to Dr. Kecley.) I do not
think there Is any one thing or
any one man who ever did the
good to humanity that you are
doing with your cure.

P. D. ARMOUR. Chicago, 111.

Late head of the Armour Packing
Company.
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DR. E. M. EIDHERR.

oil and

been

this

and

been by doctors, used In over leading ss the to med-Icl-

for half a century. It the only positive preventive and cure of sore bronchi-
tis, colds, malaria, low fevers. Indigestion, and every form of bowel stomach trouble. It makesthe old young and strong. contains no fusel oli and It the only recognised by the asa medicine.

CAITIOX When ask for Pure Malt be sore t the grssln. Look for tho "Old
Chomlat" trnde are absolutely Daffy's Is sold by nil reliable and aro.or direct, a bottle. snre the seal the eork la Medical booklet and doctor's adviceDnfry Malt Whiskey Co., Jf. Y.

The case is set for hearing In county court
tomorrow.

GIRL 19 FATALLY BIRXED

Exploding Lamp Brings Death to
Alice Russell at Cnlbertson.

CVLBERTSON, Neb., Oct. 6. (Special
Telegram). Last evening at about 9 o'clock
a keroBene lamp exploded and threw tho
burning oil over Miss Alice Buszell, setting
her clothing on fire. Before the fire could
be 'extinguished she was burned so badly
that she died at 4:30 this morning.

w of Krbraska.
PLATTSMOUTH Rev. J. E. Honlirate

pastor of the Methodist church,united In marriage Oren Carlson of Ong,
Neb., and Miss Emma Hanson, in the nnr.aonage Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Lift-- Hurt rtlort ..m.
denly her home here last night, aged 3years. She ic purvlveri hv hr himhnnH on a
one daughter, Mrs. Jackson of Omaha, whoarrived In town today to attend the funeral.

PLATTSMOUTH M. Wavbriirht h.iraaca nis remaence property iui P(ntts-mout- h,

and property In Omaha for
In Merrick county. He and his wifego to Los AngelcH, Cal., about the middleof this month to reside.

PLATTSMOUTH Dr. Thomas E. Green
delivered the first of the lecture course In
the Parmele theater last evening to a full
house. Ills subject, "The Key to theTwentieth Century," was a philosophical
discussion of a vital question.

STOCKHAM Last evening occurred themarriage of Mr. George Hartis and Mibs
Mary Wilson at the home of the bride s
mother, Mrs. F. M. Wilson, at 4 p. m..
Rev. Ixuls S. Humphrey of the Presbyte-
rian church of Edgar, Neb., performing
the ceremony.

SEWARD Miss Ethel Davis, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Abner Davis, died at herboarding near Utica, county,
today at 1 p. m. from appendicitis withcomplications. Miss Davis was one of the
most successful of the young teachers of
the county.

FREMONT On account of much of theeorn being down farmers in this vicinity
will probably have to pay at least a cent
a bushel more for husking fall. Some
fields lay pretty flat and all of It is blown
over considerably. The crop generally
a large one. ,

PLATTSMOUTH Some one or more per-
sons broke the glass in the back window
and entered the clothing store of William
Hotly last night, and helped themselves
to such articles of merchandise as they
could carry away with them. No clue to
the guilty persons.

NEBRASKA CITT The pupils of the In-
stitute for the Blind were taken to Mor-
ton park this afternoon to Inspect the
statue of the late J. Sterling Morton. They
were allowed to feel the statue with their
hands, and were greatly interested In it
and everything pertaining to the monu-
ment.

FREMONT The beet sugar factory will
be opened up for the season's campaign
as soon as the repairs are completed. Its
capacity then be double that of lastyear. Indications are that the crop thisyear will be above the average In quan-
tity and of a satisfactory quality. Har-
vesting has not yet commenced.

NEBRASKA CITY John S. Lewis has
filed a suit in the district court against
the water and light company for I5,0j0
damages; Lewis was severely shocked on
August 22 by his back coming in contact
with a live wire. He was terribly burned
and was rendered unconscious, and In his
petition claims be was permanently In-
jured.

PLATTSMOUTH-T- he marriage og J. V.
a prominent rancher of

Covina, to Mrs. Sarah E. Black of Platts-mout- h.

Neb., was solemnized on September
13. at the home of the pastor of the Firwt
Christian church In Los Angeles, Cal.
Mrs. Black resided in this city for many
years, but went west about the 15th of
September.

BEATRICE-rYesterda- y at 10 o'clock at
the home of the bride's mother, In this city,
was solemnized the marriage of Miss Edith
Koons, an accomplished musician of this
place, to Mr. William H. Ellis of Chicago,
Rev. W. H. Kearnes The
ceremony was performed in the presence
of only relatives and a few friends of the
contracting parties.

6CHUTLER The populist electors of
Colfax county held their caucus tonight
to select delegates for the county conven-
tion to be held October 7 at Schuyler. The
following delegates were selected: Alex
Schlegel, D. N. McCord, Ed Pollard, George

must Gemmeiiils iuffffj1
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Duffy's Pure E3alt Whiskey

Mick, Frank Sudra. J. P. Maple, C. Van
Housen, Henry Bolton, William Davis,
Charles Smith, II. C. McCord and James

BEATRICE The Woman's Christian
Temperance union met for the first time
yesterday In its new quarters in Masonic
temple. Interesting papers were read by
Mrs. Nickell and Mrs. Swlgart and a re-
port on the state convention at Grand
Island was submitted. Mrs. S. P. Lester,
who has Just returned from a trip to the
Pacific coast, spoke of the work being ac-
complished in Portland.

OSCEOLA Hon. H. T. Arnold, who has
been in the banking business In Osceola
for more than thirty years, having Just
sold out his bank building and Interests to
the First National bank of Osceola and
the Bank of Polk County, at Osceola, Is
no more. Mr. Arnold has large land In-
terests In this county which he will con-
tinue to hold. Mr. Arnold has been a great
sufferer from rheumatism ever since the
civil war, and will probably spend his win-
ters on the Paelflo coast.

BEATRICE The annual of theHighlnnd company was held atthe Bulderson school house, and these of-
ficers were elected: C K.. Stewart.
dent; Leonard Grelser, secretary-treasure- r.

The company Is one of the divisions of theCortlnnd Telephone . system, and covers aterritory south west of Cortland. Thefarmers each take $20 In stock, which pays
for the construction, and each patron buys
his own The assessment last year
for operating purposes was 16 cents a monthupon each patron. The company hastwelve miles of line and connection with150 'phones. The exchange at Cortland Is
connected with Beatrice and other townsover the home lines, and Is arranged toget into Lincoln over the automatic.

Frightful Loss of Life
results from throat and lung diseases. Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption is
a sure cure. 60c and 11.00. For sale by
Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.

Leonard's Ball Fixed at 910,000.
NEW YORK, Oct. 5. A of ball

for Henry A. Leonard, the young man who
stole $339,000 worth of securities from the
National ICty bank last week, from $25,000
to $10,000 was made by Magistrate Poole
today.

Orchard Wilhelm
Carpet Qo.

OUR

AROUND

Freight on this rocker within 100
Freight on this rocker within 2u0

The KEELEY CURE
oldest, safest and most rolJablo

ouvo for Drunlconnoss, Morphlno
and othor addictions, Tobacco
and Clgarotto Habit,

KEELEY INSTITUTE
'Phone 1478.

Now Located at Cor. and Cass Sts., Omaha, Neb.
Only place In the genuine

treatment are given. comni u at

8

Dr. Eldherr, a leading; consulting
and analytical chemls', states
that he finds Pure Malt
Whiskey perfectly pure and en-
tirely free of coloring; matter,
wood spirits and fusel oil.

"I Durfy's an excellent
tonic-stimulan-t, builder and
invigor a tor, which can be used
by young and old for wasting;
diseases, nervous debility, loss of
appetite and, in short, in all cases
where effective tonic is re-- "

quired.

In his original report he says:
"The samples of Duffy's Pure Malt Whig-ke- y

submitted to my laboratory for chemical
examination were found perfectly pure and
entirely free of amyl and methyl alcohols
(fusel wood spirits), and devoid
of coloring: matter. Comparative tests have

made with samples ot Duffy's Malt
bought from different drug stores

in city, with the same result. On basis
of these examinations, I pronounce your
preparation as an excellent touic-stimulan- t,

tissue builder and Invigorator, which can be
UBed by young old for wasting diseases,
nervous debility, loss of appetite and, In short,
In cases where an effective tonic Is

DR. E. M. EIDHERR, Chicago,
111., July 8, 1905.

has prescribed and exclusively 2.000 hospitals, greatest tonic-stimula- known
is consumption, pneumonia, grippe, throat,coughs, constipation, lung, snd

Duffy's is whiskey government
yon Daffy's Whiskey yon at

mark. Imitations dangerous. drnaglatsvers, 91 Be over nnbroken.free. Rochester,
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FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair Today and Tomorrow la N-
ebraska and Iowa Cooler in

Nebraska Today.
WASHINGTON,, Oct. B Forecast of the

weather for Friday and Saturday:
Fo" Nebraska and South Dakota Fair

Friday; Saturday, fair and cooler.
For Iowa Fair Friday, warmer In north

portion; Saturday, fair.
For Kansas Fair Friday; Saturday, fair,

cooler In north portion.
Loral Record.

OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,
OMAHA, Oct. 6. Official record of tem-
perature and pieclpltatlon, compared with
the corresponding of the last three
years: 10B. ltot. 1902.
Maximum temperature... S3 63 71 fi8

Minimum temperature.... 61 46 44 SH

Mean 72 64 58 M -

Precipitation 00 T .00 .00
Temperature and precipitation departures

from the normal at Omaha since March I. '

and comparison with' the last two years:
Normal temperature . , M
Excess of the day , 16
Total since March 1 455
Normal precipitation .09 Inch
Deficiency for the day 09
Total rainfall since March 1. ... 20. M Inches
Deficiency since March 1 6.56 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1904. S. Si Inches
Excess for cor. period, 1903 3. H0 Inches

Reports from Stations at T P. M.
Station and State Tern. Max. Ratn--

of Weather. 1 p. m. Temp, fall
Bismarck, clear 68 74 .00
Cheyenne, clear 66 78 .)
Chicago, clesr 62 68 .00
Davenport, clear 70 81
Denver, clear 74 82 .00
Havre, part cloudy 74 .. .00
Helena, cloudy 70 .80 .(
Huron, clear 68 7 .on
Kansas City, clear 76 83 .00
North Platte, clear 72 84 . 00
Omaha, clear 77 8S .00
Rapid City, clear 76 84 .00
St. Louis, clear 78 82 .

St. Paul, clear 60 68 .(
Salt Lake City, clear 76 78 .00
Valentine, clear 74 88 .00
Williston, clear 72 78 .00

L. A. WELSH, Local Forecaster.

&

We Welcome You to

NEW STORE
414, 416, 418 So. 16th Street

You will find this the most modern Furniture and Car-
pet Building in the West.

COME IN AND LOOK
SPECIAL Our $5 00 Rocker for $2.50 Is attracting many visiting

buyers. It Is made of birch, mahogany polish finish, full size, comfortable arm
rocker; very pretty design while they last one-ha- lt regular price, QQ

miles 30o
miles 60o

Combination Book Cases and Writing Desks, new patterns, $13.50,
$16. oo ana iw.uu.

Dining Tables, square ones, $7.75 and up.
Round Dining Tables, $11.00 and up.
Sideboards, full quarter-sawe- d white oak, hand polished, with large mirror,

special at, $22.00.

Genuine Leather Couch, golden oak frame, carved foot, special each, $25.

Brass Bed, full size, heavy Z In. posts, heavy mounts and fillings, special
each

NOTICE Bee our horse show window a triumph of the trimmer'! art.

Tho
drug

25th
State where the Keeley Kennedies and
All nir ions confidential.

Duffy's

pronounce
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an

also

day
1908.

temperature

excess
inch

$15.00,

"I tested this cure; I selected a half
dosen of the toughest products of alco-
holism which the Chicago saloons had been
able to turn out, and the drunkard-makin- g

shops In no other city can beat there In
their line of workmanship. The experi-
mental cases were sent down to Dwlght,
one at a time, extending over a period of
several weeks. And In due time they were
all returned to me, looking as if a verit-
able miracle had been wrought upon them.
The change for the better was so great
that I scarcely rerognlied them. They
went away sots and returned gentlemen.
It was amaalng, and converted me to a
belief In the emracy of Dr. Keeley's 'Gold
Cure' for alcoholiHin and opium."

HON. JOSEPH MEDILL.
Late Editor Chicago Tribune.


